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ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND

POWER
A talk with tis will convince yon that ELECTRIC

LIMIT is the only light you can afford to use in your
home, or put in the house you are building. Your prop-
erty will rent more readily, will pay a higher income,
and attract a better class of tenants IP IT IS EQUIPPED
WITH ELECTRIC LIOMT.

If vou coutcinnlate establishing nnv business renuir- -

ing POWER, it will be to your advantage to talk with
us before placing your orders for machinery. 1

'I'lic llu. fif WIA'CVIHC iviti'f.r timniiu. Iur rnil '
of oeratioii, smaller amount of space required, and
great saving in machinery and initial cost of installation
of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing power in Port-
land, in comparison with other cities ol the country, en-

able us to make lowest rates and give unequalled service.

WRITE POR ILLUSTRATED HOOK LET, FREE.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Sovonth and Aider Stroeti.

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

IvtM'p a liirjti) xlork if (Itiiii'inl Ali'ieliniiiliM', incliiiliiii; Dry Good,
IIihiIm mill NIhmw, (Iriiri'rii'K, lliinhvinc, llotisu l'uiiiiHliiiiH,

Kicil, Mr. In fuel otwj thing. Tliuir I'ritfH aiu
ii(lil. I Inn 't wiihIi; yinii' limn going tit

I'iiiIImihI, lint hhiiu In anil wo our
hlucl; mill priccH.

Remember The Big Department Store
('oilier .IciKoy Sheet mid llmiidwiiy

Ht. Joliim, OroKOii

X'Ox,000O00CmO00000O00jCO 0000X0OOOOOCOOOOCMXOOOfto

M. J. Walsh Co.,
The well known mid xptilnr dcaleis in Electric mid
Gas Cluiiidclieis, as well as Mantels, Grates mid Til-
ing, decline that of the iiiiiuy beautiful homes being
built in St. Johns they me furnishing eleven out of
twelve of them.

An Elegant Stock of Electrical Goods
A hK.-cialt- of house wiring mid gas piping. Get es-

timates ft out them nt their show looms mid lie pleased.

313 Washington Sired, corner of Seventh, Portland.

YY II. KIND, I'rolili'iil. ,M. I..

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.
Charges Reasonable.

Building. St., St. Johns

IV .smith 1. v, poi'l'

SMITH & POFF,
I'fttiri In

FEED, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, GOAL. I'.TO,

tVwt IMttrird l l'..lii.l 1'n.ii 'ut Oi.rM.lf I'lflflil Clitrtrt
rrww'l IM'wry suj iVrir. I l'il.r

X l'lioiio Union 3101 HT. JOHNS, OREdON

(, If Had a

IIDI.IIUOOK, nl

Office: King's Jersey

HAY,

You
tiftf

Bank Account It Would
KnumtaKO tin ill ami economy.
Systematize , out business.
(live on a permanent record of your business trans-

actions.
tJive a ood impression to all with whom you have

business relations;
And give you more confidence iu yourself.

"TTu : 1 ri1 uc rcnmsuia oanK $

Would like to save

25 per cent
on your Fuel and you

can do it.

D. A. SMITH
He's in Town

Phone East 3035

1

SEEK A FRANCHISE.

Two Franchises Alny Require Some
Divorce Proceedings.

There would be no lack of fran-
chise seekers to supply St. Johns
with water if there was not at the
present time an existing franchise.
Yet there is one party ready to ac-

cept a franchise and protect this
city against all legal proceedings and
possible complications arising there-
from.

George J. Hibbard, an attorney
from Seattle, was in this city the
first of the week and expressed him-
self as firmly convinced regarding
the brilliant future of St. Johns as
well as his derire to secure n 25-ye- ar

water franchise for the city.
Mr. Hibbard seems to have con-

sidered the existing franchise very
carefully, as he states that his clients
will take care of any legal trouble
arising. Just what Hibbard pro
tKJses to do and how he proposes to
do it is more than he will tell: but
it is a surety that he is anxious to
get in here with a water plant. He
will appear before the city council
at an early date and make his de
sires more completely known.

DESTROY STAKES.

Those Who Do So Will He Probably
If Caught.

There has been a wanton des
truction of the work done by the
city!englueers and there seems to
be a desire on the part of someone
to cause needless cxtcii.He. It costs
considerable to place survey stakes:
and Engineer Goodrich has sent to
the city council a communication
reading as below:

"There should be an ordinance,
to wit: Any jierson disturbing the
stakes of the City Engineer when
and where set, .shall be held to have
committed a misdemeanor and shall,
upon conviction, be less K Va

Godthan Five Dollars (Ss.oo) nor more
than Ten Dollars (Jio.oo) for each
stake disturbed, mid not more than
ten days In the lock-u- p or city jail:
or fine and imprisonment both; for
each conviction. 1 his same omiu
nnce is imiicrltivc necessity."

It is lioiieu that tho.se who com
mil these nets may be well punished.

(lave Aliulcnlc.

On Monday evening of this week
la neueiii musicaie was given lor
Miss Mac Perkins nt the Methodist
church. The following program
was delightfully rendered: "Coliiui'
bia:" by the choir: duet, the Misses
Perkins; recitation, Mac Perkins;
solo, Lillian Perkins; duet. Mcs- -

I dames Hoik.', Learned and Hullis;
'Suwanec Ulver," solo, "I

Cannot Sing The Old Songs," Mae
Perkins; recitation, Lillian Perkins;
duct, Mesdnmcs Hansen and Hullis;
solo, P.. L. Perkins; "Sweet and
Low," choir; recitation, Lillian Per
kins; duet, Lillian and E. L. Per
kins; duet, Lillian Perkins mid
Hoik; Learned; "America," con- -

nation.

l.nsl evening at tue home
ol Utts Learned a reception was
given to Rev. I. I,. Voting and
family, and n pleasant evening was

.Mr. Young is the newly
arrived uistor of the Methodist
chinch.

(lold Medal

A gold mcilal has lieeu awarded
the Portland Manufacturing Com

. . tnaiiy ivcueer iiieioryi uiou uie
veiux-- r lunels exhibited iu the
forestry building.

'..t . . P

iiiviiiuious are out ior a imrnres- -

sive jKiIro at the elegant home
ol .Mis. II. II. L'tulMin this ibriday)
evening.

Mrs. M. I.. Rowland and datigh
ter, Sylvia, were iu the city from
rortsmotith on I uesday guest of
Mrs. C. N. Uraasch and Mrs.
I, Thomdyke.

MUi I.ouise MeKeoti arriveil on
Wciluestlay from Hig Timlier
Montana, mid is at home with her
father, R. V. McKeon, of Tun
RiiVlinv. She will remain here
permanently.

Reception.

Mrs. W. 0, Clarke contemplates
iu once removing to i.a Uramlc
where husband now has eiuolov
ment, The move will probably Ik.
but temiHinirv as Iwfore louu the
couple will Ik back here in their
old home.

Pined

jMtty

Mrs. i. w. valentine is enter
taining her sister and husband. Mr
and Mrs. Cieorge of I.a
Crosse, Washington, Recent vistors
to the Valentine home have leen
Mrs. Valentine's cousins from
.side Mr, and Mrs Richard llrad
bury.

Church Notices.
Clnirvh. St. lolnis

Moraine ervice at 10: to: Suiulav wluul... . . - -

,ai i.i, cvvuiuK cricc ai jiy.
Holy Cni (Catholic) cliurv-li- . Kin--

uiouth. urn at 8:30 a. m.; llij--
umv, i n.w a. 111., v.IUH)l at

wiiini! xrvicc at 70.
Nfventli luv Adveiitit ehun-h-. St.. . ...... . . "joiitu. Mi.iutu kciiool at 10 a. in.

rvKUr rvicc at 1 1 a. m every Sabluih;
i'.,vi iiievuiiK t eiiieuy vvviiini;. li,III. llurlWrt.cMer.
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"Dowie is paralyzed," says an
"Five dollars and costs"

is the customary remedy.

Sillitnan, of Hood Riv-
er, has just secured a pension. In
this case a silliman proved to be a
shrcwdtnan.

A Missouri woman week took
a butcher knife and cut off her hus-
band's tongue. Poor fellowl Think
of what he has to take and never
talk back!

Those Philadelphia boodlers be
lieve in wholesaling. The number
of counts thus far found against
them is 134 and the returns are
still coming in.

few- -

Lawrence

Crowe and young Cttdahy
seemed to have a surcthiug cinch on
dad's purse. Hut in these days of
strenuosity the boys generally desire
to live faster than the law allows.

In Seattle a man has cut his
hands trying to rob a saloon. As a
usual thing when a man tries to rob
a saloon he cuts the sag off his own
purse and then cuts up somcthiu'
fearful I

If every Portland perjurer over
the assessment rates gets into the
twit as the law prescribes the en
largcmcut of that penal institution
will extend clear over in adjoining
counties.

John Dairy and Marv Jersey were
married in Southern Oregon last
week. It needs a good Jersey to
run n dairy in protwr shape. Still,
John had better not think he's the
whole iterdl

Hit a man on the knuckles and
he'll seem astonished: hit him on
his family honor and he'll seem in
diguaut: hit him on his pockcthook
and he'll throw it fit, swear, and
froth at the mouth.

Pat Crowe says "God will take
fined not of mel'! It'!my t,in,1 is

in If tins

tin

choir;

pas.scl.

Iter

Sea

last

Pat

error. keeping
cases on rat it is barns to haloes
tlittl the other gentleman will look
after rat s welforel

At Oregon City a lad lias liecn
arrested for having in his possession
six uuiDrellas. 1 Mat is a shame
Can't a fellow have a dry umbrella
for every day iu the week and
then stay in the house on Sunday?

Iu the Vienna house of parlia
ment one of the stieakers threw a
gloss of water at a fcllow-oicrato- r.

A great uproar followed this waste
of water. Hecr would have been
cheaiicr and, possibly, more "iu
taste."

A Missouri woman has lieeu sen
tenced to ten years iu the teu be
cause she married a negro. We
know some women who should re
ceive the .same punishment for mar
rying the white men who are their
husbands.

A German minister iu Ilerliu has
given away his entire fortune of a
quarter million dollars. Then he
fell in love and. with the aid of his

$25000 Airs. i.

iruma niwyer. i nc lawyer.suouiuiri
have Ikx'ii mad at that: think
how he obtained the money

Hill" has had n hard
time iu attempting to spend his cash
fast enough. At Seattle he tried to
buy out the lest theater for one
K;rforiuancc so as to entertain his
"friends." 11111" should make 11

contract with one of St. Johns' con
tractors to lmild him n home; then
he (I he broke.

Down iu Ilciitou county there is
to be u good roads" convention
next week and the couutv com
missioners feel so tickled over it
that they nrc to pay all road sujer- -

?j ier u.iv ior uucuuiiii? tin

bOme IVIOre StUff detenninwl to bull the market: is

Hampton,

MIIUUV

exchange.

i! uie regular price ol a vote!

I:lect Officers.

TllOKN,

On afternoon of last
weeK the Methwlist A d Soc etv
met iu n very pleasant manner with
Mrs. ivirah Kemp. Sixteen were
present, and Mrs. Alice Learned
was the iiresidiinr officer. The
following oflicers were elected for
the ensuing year President. Mrs.
Conine 1 lifts, vice president, Mrs,
Aha Learned, secretary. Mrs. s.
C. Calkins; treasurer, Mrs. Hoie

1 'iti . .
i.carueti, 1 ne outcome: president.
.Mrs. 1,. u. Campbell, will be creat'

I 1,1 " . ' V

i) 1111XM.M. runs were mane ior a
New Kuglaud supjwr soon to Ik
held. Sandwiches, coffee, cake and
grapes were then .served, The
next ineetiui! will be held with
Mrs. W. L, Hullis.

An Oversight.
Through a blunder the ad of the
est Coast Laundry was omitted

from Tun Ruvikw last week but
that was no indication that the plant
was not running.

l ins week the ad is shown and
we call particular attention to the
institution. It should be well iut- -
rouized.

farm lyinir lctveca Grant's Pass
and Gold Hill. He sold the place
and returned Saturdav eveniniy.
Mr, Hraasch reports that it is too
dry there to Mitt him.

TllK Rkvikw is well worth the
dollarand we need it at this time.
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I Portland and Suburban 3

? Express Company . . I
oio sO s!3 c'x o!3cO eO oCJ

(Operating cars over Portland Con-

solidated lines)

RaJcs Reasonable
Service Prompt

We have made arrangements to
transfer all fneght in the city and
at St. Johns when necessary oy
team at reasonable rates.

Do not move your furniture (of
course you are going to bt jolins to
live, 1'ortlaud is moving that way;
until you get our prices.

Portland & Suburban

Express Company
VV. R. STEARNS, Manager

W.J.PEDDICORD
REAL ESTATE

I too Lot oxu6, ncnr station.
iw l'otir lot In l'olnt View, corner.

1M 50X loo.finu river view, half null
h$o 't joxloo, close in; Jjj cash.

Installment.
f4io house 12x28, sinnll Imtii, a

lew licurhiL' trees, lot Joxloo.
f550 house, lot 54x182; fijjj

Initituiiictit.
75 house, hit soxiiw, nlulillr.

close to sun ion; unjoining 101 may
he hml.

tfn house, gwl well, cistern
ami city water.

f 1050 j. room house,
Inwn, lot 50x100.

1 1200 vruoiii liouse,
xoxioo. near station.

erms tvirt

lot

1 1 2 jo house, lot 50x1 m; Hue lo
ration, ihitiievnm.

piasieieii

1625 Iioum. river view, lot
50x100.

filoo house, near station, plenty
of fruit, lot 100x100: Hue home.

One house for rent, river view.
Also 11 1 .room House.

W, M, KILLINGSWORTH

TUB PIONEER REAL
ESTATE DEALER OF
THE PENINSULA . .

The linen! lint of nroncrtv
111 1110 iiiKiriei.

Walnut Park ofTeri tliu most ileslr--

nlilu liumo niteM htreeU untiled, lot
lUxlUU. hold nt iirlcfi ho most lav
irnlihi in lliu nmikct.

W. M. KILLINQBWOrtTII
i)03 Chamber of Commerce. Portland

f
it L.
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ST. JOHNS,

0. M. PAUI.K

Tim

CENTRAL HOTEL
sweetheart, Jliinflainuied Tviicr. Pronrictor

"Swiftwnter

WetlucMlay

Hrtt Clan Koomi

Culilne P.iccllcnl

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain,

Ground Feed,

Paints. Oils and

Oast 713

Park, .

YOUR WATCH

woot-filcr- ;

resilience

ORUflON

0.r.MP.RR.U

Flour

Building Materials

Phone

Unlvanlly Oregon

Should le
alter at frequent intervals. If
neglected you are doing it an
injustice and it doesn't give
uie waicn a snow. Cleaning it
is one of our specialties, Reg.
ulating is free, of course.

Wilson, the Jeweler,
lavuma ai., 3i, jonns, Ore.

The Hazelwood

I;. P. Toonini, Prop.

Is an nuirk l.nnl,r: ".. ... ...wiki( and .Newi
Stand. The Colebmil Ha,i
wood Cream and kept
111 stm'l--

Corner Jersey St. and Broadway

St. Johns, Oregon

You (ID 4lw4t d.D.nJ

looked

Butter

oa th. choictit

FRESH MEATS

Sold the Farm. ou ' . m".uibu""
C. N. Hniasch went tin the vallev I NT .Ifthnc Moat MnM,i.

last Wttfk to shnvv n ,,tm 'r"WW""4,1VH"HVCl
lrnrt comlor rfoanti.u. win PDrll..l

G.

011

o. ...
. i,.i . . 1.. o

thflr utUUctlea,

DONNELLY,

St. Johns Market

nice

JOHNS. OUOON

Notes for sale at this office.

.

-

ill find

a tk.tr
K7

ST.

I

M ill

1K,

OUR FAITH
IN

ST. JOHNS

Is best expressed by our guaranty
of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you purchase does not increase in value at

least

20 per Cent

20 jK'r cent during one year from

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 cr interest

This gattranty we have been offering since

we first undertook to industries nt St. Johns,

something over three years back and up to date

no one hits ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agent at St Johns.

Best Bargains in St. Johns.
A FINK W.OCK, river view, only .... $2,500
FIN'K LOTS, 40x132 2, with alley, 3 blocks from car

line, center of city 350.00
LOTS from $200 to S250 in South St. Johns, ten pe, cent

cash, balance at $10 per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain prices and

at terms to suit.
PINK LOTS We also have fine lots at $200; $5 cash ;

balance at per month.

2 w. M. rmg Land Co., St. Johns.

The Edward Holman Undertaking Company

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Modern Ambulance Taltphon 607 I.ady AssUunt

220-22- 2 Third St., Corner Salnon, PORTLAND, Oregot

U 4

MULTNOMAH Electrical and Gas Supplies

...ELECTRIC...

..COMPANY..
INCORPORATED

I English I

I! Walnut i

iTrees!!
a
1

Xow is the time to
INVESTIGATE !

I III

W .V WISH.

cent

same

get

44 M

We Install Llthllne and Power Plants
and repair Motor and Dynamos.
House and Bell Wiring a specUln.

PlIONCi CAST JJW
913 WILLIAMS AVENUE, PORTLAND, ORfOOS

We are special growers. The Best
Soft-she- ll varieties, adapted to this
locality. Abundant bearers at early
age. They thrive in Oregon. B'g

money cau be made. Good inves-
tment: small capital. Greatest oppo-
rtunity in Northwest. We also carry

general nursery stock. Write tor

kkk descriptive catalog a ireaiw
on Walnut culture. You need tins.

BROOKS &
Walnut Nursery,

VJ e do crown and brldSe work withouttiurlbcr exprrience la pUte work to--
V-t-o

61 y00' m"h comlorubly.
l" hl 'oun'1r wy

J SJ.,t.,h' bluttly without p.u. Dt T
'.V n P"t at sold filling and crownand bridge work. Hxlracting tree whtnputca or brtlse are ordered.
WISE BROS. Dentists,

Falling Building, cor. Third and Wah. Sta.open evenlng till 9 p. m, Sunday Irom 4ton. Orllaicwjj.

SONS,
CarHoa, Orioa

, DR. T ! Wl


